
Pennsylvania news
TH6 ARREST OF

41 ANARCHISTS

Were Friends cf Bcrkmano, Who Sbot
It. C. Frlck.

NOLO AND BAUER IN TUB CROWD

They Wore Holding nVlr 'c in Pitts-
burg for tho Ilcncflt of '. iVo of Ilcrk-mnnn- 's

Accomplices Who Woro Ro-Icns- rd

ltccently from ctl

by Police on Trivial Charges.

Pittsburg, Fa., May 31. Forty-on- e

Anarchists wero arrested here today
while enjoying a picnic. Karl Nold and
Henry Bauer were In the crowd. They
were released recently from the peni-
tentiary, whither .they had been sent
as accomplices of Alexander Berk-man- n,

who shot and wounded II. C.
Frlck during the Homestead strike.

Tonight In his cell at the Oakland
police station Bauer told a hard-luc- k

story of his efforts to obtain work
since his release.

"The plcnld," ho said, "was for tho
benefit of tfold and myself. We
have 't a cent of money. Since my re-

lease I have tried to obtain work.
Times are hard, but I found several
places where a good cabinet maker was
wanted. They asked my name. 'Henry
Bauer,' said I. 'Henry Bauer?" they
Inquired. 'Yes,' answered I. 'I served
a 'term In the penitentiary, convicted
of being Berkmann'e accomplice.' Then
they laughed in my face and said: 'We
can't hire on Anarchist convict.' "

The picnic was held this afternoon
on Blshoft's farm, near Hazelwood, In
the city limits. The Anarchists and
their female friends were there in full
force, and lots of spectators assembled.
Forty kegs of beer were there to bo
sold. A shooting gallery was set up,
the baskets that Bauer made In prison
were raffled off, the band played, and
everybody danced, forgetting that .the
laws of the city ordinances forbid such
money-makin- g schemes and the sort of
noise the crowd was making. Sudden-
ly two patrol wagons appeared, man-
ned by fourteen policemen and a police
Inspector, captain and lieutenant.
Forty-on- e male prisoners were loaded
on, none making an attempt to escape.
The women were allowed to go.

Later nineteen of the prisoners were
released on forfeits, Mrs. Nold, Bauer's
former wife, putting up the money for
her husband. The charge against the
prisoners Is only disorderly conduct,
the police having decided not to press
the charge of selling liquor without a
license.

LEHIGH VALLEY EARNINGS.

ItccciptB nnd Expenses of tho Itond
for the Month of April.

Philadelphia, May 31. The earnings
and expenses of tho Lehigh Valley Ball-roc- d

company and the Lehigh" Valley
Coal company for April, 1S97, as com-
pared with the same month in 1S91,
show the following results:

Lehigh Valley railroad Gross earn-
ings, decrease, J16.667.93; expenses, de--

F v prea.se, $52,227.81; net earnings, increase,
?35,539.88.

I Lehigh Valley. Coal company Gross

n

earnings, decrease, $153,034.40; expensps,
decrease, $220,877.18; net earnings, in-
crease, $C2.S42.7S; both companies, In-
crease, $98,402.60.

JOHNSTOWN FLOOD.

Tho Eighth Anniversary Celebrated
in tho City Ycstcrdny.

Johnstown, May 3l.--The eighth anni-versary of the Johnstown Hood was ap-
propriately observed in this city today
when thousands of people, many of
them having lost relatives and near
friends in the most appalling disaster
of recent times, visited the beautiful
cemetery of Grand View.

The unknown plot that contains the
unidentified bodies of over 800 vie- -
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Urns of the disaster was literally cov-
ered with flowers, contributed mostly
by persons who lost dear ones In tho
flood nnd whose bodies woro never re-

covered.

GIQ RACE AT PHILADELPHIA.

Crews of tho Monitor AJnx nnd Steam-
ship HI. liOtlis Etignao in Contest.
Philadelphia, May SI. Tho gig race

between crows from tho United States
monitor AJax, of the New Jersey naval
reserves and the United States steam-
ship St. Louis of tho Pennsylvania na-
val reserves, was rowed today on tho
Delaware river. The course was one
and one-ha- lf miles and the Pennsyl-
vania reserve won by tw'enty lengths.

The i.tart was made by a Htern push
from the AJax, at the foot of Federal
street, and finished at Kalghns Point.
For the first mile tho New Jersey men
rowed well, but In tho last half the
men from the Keystone Btato pulled
cosily away from them.

SADLY AFFLICTED BREEN FAMILY.

Four Children Die from Diphtheria
Within n .Month.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, May 31. Rose Breen, aged

3 years, died at 6 o'clock this evening
at the home of the child's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. David Breen. This Is the
fourth child of the Breen family that
has died since April 27.

Dlphetherla has been the complaint
In each Instance. The ages of the de-

ceased children has been between the
ages of 7 and 6 years.

FELL IN LOVE WITH HIS NURSE.

Young Man to Marry tho Woman Who
Snvcd His Life.

Wilmington, Del., May 31. Thomas
II. Savery, Jr., a son of the vice presi-
dent of the Pusey & Jones company,
and MIstJLIda Moore, daughter of a
well-to-d- o farmer near Hockessln, will
be married on Thursday.

Mr. Savery graduated' from Cornell
university In the class of '96. Shortly
after graduation he became 111 of ty-
phoid fever and Miss Moore, a trained
nurse, brought him back to health.

STATE NEWS m BRIEF.
REDUCTION IN WAGES. Altoona,

Pa., May 31. Tho Altoora iron company
has notlllixl Its employes of a reduction of
from 10 lo 20 per cent, in wages, to take
effect June 7.

FIREMEN ARE SUSPENDED. Altoo-n- a,

Pa., May 31. Fifty-eig- ht Pittsburg di-

vision firemen were Indefinitely suspended
today, and seven engineers at this end of
tho line reduced to llrtmen.

VOTED FOR PAVED STREIETS.
Pa., May 31. A vote on tho

proportion to Increase the debt of this
borough for tho purpose of paving the
main streets of tho town resulted In Ilfty-elg- ht

majority for tho Increase of tlte
debt.

BEDFORD REPUBLICAN NOMI-
NEES. BedforJ, Pa.. May 31. The suc-
cessful candidates In the Republican
primaries yesterday were: For poor di-
rector, Joseph Penrose; Jury commission-
er 'Elmer Taylor; county chairman, John
S. Wellcr.

FIFTY HOURS A WEEK.-Altoo- na,

Pa,, May 31. Tho employes of the Penn-
sylvania railroad shops In this city will
commence tomorrow to work llfty hours
a week, .ana tno employes or tho Juniata
shops forty-fiv- e hours a week, an Increase
of flvo hours In each place.

PREACHED HIS FAREWELL SER-
MON. New Brighton, Pa May 31. Rev.
G. W. MoKee, for the past two years
pastor of tl'O First Baptist church here,
preached his farewell sermon this even-
ing and will on Sunday next assume the
duties of his new charge In Sharon, Pa.

INCREASED THE PASTOR'S SAL-
ARY. Bullcr, Pa Mf.y 31. At a congre-
gational meeting pf the United Presby-
terian church this morning the salary or
Rev. John S. MeKee, who has labored
hero for tho past llftcen years, was In-
creased from $1,500 to $2,000 a year. Rev.
Mr. MoKee was not present and the ac-
tion of the congregation will come to
him as a surprise.
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The marl of many neckties
is not necessarily an extravagant
man. There's a good many kinds
of neckties. There's the 50c, tie
that looks like a 25c, tie. There's
the 25c. tie that shows plainly
it's a 25c. tie. Then there's a
25c. tie that looks like a 50c. tie.
That's the kind we are showing
in our corner window. They
post more per dozen than most
merchants will pay for a 25c. tie.'
But we give it gladly. Here they
are in every conceivable shape
and color. Ready tied and the
kind you tie yourself. Choice

SAMTER BROS.
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Bttgnms
For Hilton nnd Nervous Disorder. such ns Wind J'nln In .S'&ld'rhlYlSnSlfht
Giddiness, Fullnes nnd Swelling arter meals, row1"l,.?f?f'le Jf on tho Hkln. I)fi-ln-

gi

of I lent, Los of Appetite, Hliortnes of Breath. CoMivcne "lo'f." tliran
UFbed Weep, and nil Nervous and T'embun, H,n,Mlonj. Ag, w ten

wim. ui vuof thorn arc.symptoms caused by constipation, ni most
tfBLUlP IN TWBNTY MINUTES. This I no notion, Every sullercr Is earnestly invitcu 10

try one box of these Pills, nnd they will be acknowledged to be

A WONDERFUL ME DIU 1 1Mb.,
nmcilAM'S PILLS, taken ax directed, will

Thev promptly remove obstructions or Irregularities or tno iyem.
WFAK STflMAM. IMPAIRED DIGESTION. DISORDERED LIVER

thev net like muitlc--a fow doses will net wonders upon the Vital Organs; strengthening tho
the long lost .complex on, bringing back tho keen edge of nppe--

of the luiinnntA iitid nrnttRlncr with tlift Umthud of 1 1 eft 1

frame. Thee lire facts admitted lly iiiBH.ntiii, In
guarantees to the Nervous nnd Debilitated Is Hint Ueecham's l'llls have the Largest Sale ot

any Patent Medicine In the World.

WITHOUT A BrVAIj. Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes.

26c. at Drugstores, or will bo by U. B. Agent, P. V. ALLEN & CO., 300 Cnnnl Street,
New York, post paid, upon receipt of price. Hook free upon application.

HOWARD MANN WINS

BROOKLYN HANDICAP

Exciting Events on the Track nt
Grnvcscnd.

RACE WITNESSED BY THOUSANDS

Tlioy Till the Grand Stnnd nnd Swarm
About the Trncks--Th- o Hind Anklo
Deep on tho Track--Handspri- ng

Undoubtedly tho I'nvorito Ucforo
tho itnec.

New York, May 31. It was a light
weight this time In the mud, nnd how
the crowd cheered when Howard Mann
galloped home, almost alone, In the
Brooklyn handicap at Gravesend this
afternoon. Tho crowd was like that
on the day the long shot Diablo walked
off with the stake, for there was barely
an Inch of space In the grand stand
and on the lnwn that was not occu-
pied,when the race was being run and
hundreds of people had swarmed across
the track ankle deep In mud to get a
good position Jn the Infield. Toward
noon the rain ceased, the sun began
to dissipate the fog, nnd by the tlitie
people were beginning to think ot
starting for the race track It was
a beautiful spring day. All the en-

tries looked absolutely fit and able to
run for their lives and Handspring
seemed the king of them all as he
pranced at the head of the string. He
was undoubtedly the favorite.

There was much surprise at the ap-
pearance of Howard Mann, 'but he had
been sent Instead of The Winner, as
he was a good mud horse. They were
at the post but a few minutes, and
made but one false break. At half past
four the starter caught .them in line,
the barrier was raised, the red Hag
swIsliPrtJhrough the air and the eleven
thoroughbreds were off on their Jour-
ney at the end of which $10,000 was
hung up for the leaders. "Skeets"
Marten, always quick, was first away,
and for an Instant Howard Mann show-
ed In front. The Swain, however,
soon took the lead away from him
and half a length In front set a good
pace down the stretch for the first
time. In the first few Jumps Slmms
brought Handspring up Into third place
and then held him there a length be-

hind the 'Swain, and with heads only
separating him from Belmar, Lokl
and Sir Walter. As the runners came
to the Judges' stand for the first time
they seemed to gather speed with each
Jump and 'the first quarter was com-
pleted In 25 seconds, with the Swain
still In front by half a length, Howard
Mann In second place by a length,
Handspring third, Belmar fourth, Lokl
fifth, and others close Up.

THE HASTY TURN.

Then came a hasty turn near tho
paddock, and the boy3 steadied their
mounts for the effort to hold their
places in spite of the crowding anj
pushing. The turn was navigated 'n
safety without any material change In
the order, with the exception of Volley,
who did not seem able to untrack him-
self and was HounderlDg In the deep
mud. The furlong around the two
turns was run In 12' .seconds, good
time for the going. As they straight-
ened out for the long run up tht back
stretch, Slmms conclude that It was
time to a little nearer to the flying
leaders, and began to urge Handspring
a bit. The net result was to bring
him up within, a short head o'. Howard
Mann, but still the Swain was In the
lead, with no sign of distress. The half
mile pole was passed In that order in
50V4 seconds, excellent time, consider-
ing tho mud and with the exception of
Volley, still floundering In tha rear,
the general appearance of things was
unchanged. It took 13 seconds to go to
thenext furlong and In that short space
of time there were many changes. Vol-
ley woke up considerably and laft Ben
Eder and Jefferson to look after the
rear ranks, while Lak'e Shore and King
Arthur began to move up is well, the
leaders still running as they had been
almost since the start. As thoy neared
the three-quart- er pole It could bo seen
that Slmms was doing a good deal of
urging on Handspring, under the In-

fluence of which the big son of Hanover
was cutting down the gap which sepa-
rated him from the leaders, and It
looked as If he might make them all
run. They passed the three-quart- er

mark In l.lS, having put a rapid fur-
long behind them, and with little
change In position although the dis-

tances were a little different.
Then came a crack In the atmosphere

and before the Swain or Handspring
knew what had happened Howard
Mann was a length in front of the
field.

Lokl, too, had come up with a rush
nnd was In the second place, a head In
front 'of Handspring, with Belmar in
fourth place, but already beginning to
feel his weight and the rapid pace of
thu lenders. They were at the head of
the stretch with a mile behind them, In
the fast time of 1.42 and Howard
Mann had not faltered.

NEAR1NG THE GOAL.

Now they wero fairly straightened
out for home, and the Judges were- - In
sight. Martin hitched a llttlo uneasily
on Howard Mann as ho was getting
near tho goal, nnd at tho last furlong
pole, he began driving a little, although
ho was two lengths to tho good. But
he could hoar the shouts of "Lake
Shoro" and "Volley" from tho crowd
and he-Jl- not care to take any chances
nnd did not dare to look back so he
kept his mount in motion, determined
not to loso when he li'ad but a short
distance to go. It was but a few sec-

onds more, however, and as the timers'
watches stopped at 2.09 4 he sent
Howtird Mann post the post four
lengths In front of Lake Shore, who
was three lengths in front of Volley,
who had run about a sixteenth of a

further than any other horso InImllo race. Lokl had dropped back to

qulcmy restore iemuics ij 'i htouu.
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The Tribune
AMATEUR

BASE BALL CONTEST.

ONE VOTE FOR

,.B. D. Club

of..

Voter's Name- -

Address.,

(JUNE 1.)

N. 11. This coupon will not bo ac-
cepted whea more than 5 days old.

The club receiving the greatest
number of votes will be awarded
ten complete uniforms, comprising
flno Ehlrt, pants, cap, belt and
stockings, made to order by C. M.
Florey, the sporting goods dealer ot
222 Wyoming avenue. They will bo
ot the best stylo and equal to tho
uniforms of any Eastern leaguo
club.

This vote will bo confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-

zerne, Wayne, Susquehanna, Mon-

roe, Bradford and Wyoming coun-
ties. The winning club will bo an-

nounced Saturday, June 26. Send
ballots to Sporting Editor, The Trib-
une Tho time is short. Better be-

gin now.

-
fourth place and Jefferson and The
Swain competed for last place.

One remarkable thing was Taral's
absence from the race, as It Is many
years since he has been without a
mount In the big handicap.

SUMMARY.
Biooklyn Handicap, One Mile and a

Quarter. Howard Mann, 10G. Martin, 3

to 1 and even, won by four lengths; Lake
Shore, 100, Scherrer, 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, sec-

ond by three lengths; Volley, 93, Lamly,
15 to 1 and 0 to 1, third. Time, 2,0:)i. Lokl,
Handspring, Sir Walter, King Arthur II.
Belmar, Ben 'Eder, JefTerson and The
Swain also ran.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

The Lackawannas aro third choice to-
day. Luring yesterday they received DJ5

votes and pass the West Side Harmonies,
who received 101. The Sliders In flrst
place still lead tho Browns by 213 votes.

Sliders 17,95s
West Side Browns 17,745
Lackawannas 13,771
West Sldo Harmonies 13,391
High School 2.2U0
South Side Club 2,020
Nay Aug Stars COO

Pine Brook Crescents 6'A

Maylleld 467
Taylor Grays 420
North End Stare 375
Jolly Nine 331
Tycoons 115
Old Forge Dodgers 97
Green Ridge Actives 51
South Side Grays 43
South Sldo Violets 40
Sailors 23
Kadules 15
Laurels 15
Actives H

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Unions defeated the Tycoons by a
score of 5 to 4.

The Wyoming Avenuo Stars rhallenge
any club in tho city under 11 years of age,

Tho Lackawannas cannot play tho Our
Boys Juno 6th, but will give them a game
later.

The Defenders, of Dunmore, defeated
tho Bangors, of Sport Hill, Sunday, by
a scoro of 19 to 8.

The Rosettes, of Cedar avenue, defeated
the Amateurs by a score of 13 to 1. W.
Flckus, manager.

Tho Slider players are requested to meet
at headquarters Tuesday at 8 o'clock. Eu-
gene A. Tropp, captain.

The Defenders of Dunmore defeated tho
Crescents of Olyphant, Saturday, on tho
Olyphant grounds, by a scoro of
Electric Light grounds, Sunday-Ale- rts

2 1500000 19Mayflowers 0 35000000 08
The Sliders would like to hear from tho

Alerts for a game this week. Answer
as Boon as possible. Eugeno A, Tropp,
captain.

The Hrownles, of the South Side, de-
feated tho Eagles of tho samo section by
the score of 22 to 8 on tho Cow Hill
grounds on Sattirday,

The Young Experts, of OHvo street.
challenge any dub whoso membei& are
under 13 years of ago. Paul Benton, cap-
tain; Thomas Ruddy, manager.

The cash boys ot Clark Bros, store chal-
lenge the clerk? ot that store for any
time, at any place and at any amount
of money. James O'Conncll, manager.

The Modocks, of South Side, challenge
the Green Mountain Boys to a game of
ball on Juno G on their own grounds. A,
Mlrtz, manager; J. J. Fruel-an- , captain.

Tho Alerts challenge any club under 1U

years of ago for June 6 at 10 a. m on
Mullen's Field, Will glvo a return game
In tho afternoon. J. Flaherty, manager.

The West Sldo Browns challenge tho
Walla-Wah- s to a gamo of ball on tho lat-tcr- 's

grounds June C at 3 o'clock. Answer
as quick as possible, S. Markwlck, man-
ager,

Tho Dunmoro Nonpareils challenge tho
I'rlceburg Nonpareils1 to a gamo on the
I'rlceburg grounds, June C Answer In
tomorrow's Tribune. John Coleman, man-
ager.

The Junior Stars, of Petersburg, chal-
lenge any club In the city under 10 years
of age on the Irwin avenue grounds, Pet-
ersburg; the Eureka, Stars preferred. An-
swer In 3'tio Tjlbt'ne.

Tho West Side Browns defeated the
Nonpareils, of Prlceburg, Sunday, on tho
latter'B grounds, by a scoro of IS to 15.
Tho "Vt Sldo Browns would llko to play
tho name, team at tho Athletic park for

Connolly & Wallace
T fl I (I In

50 pieces Linen Batiste in a variety of styles, ' including
open lace work effect, polka-dot- , lappet work and plain.' The
goods are worth 25c, 35c and 50c a yard.

Our Closing Price,, I2$c
Also, 100 pieces Jaconets, Lawns, Dimities, Etc., in posi-

tive wash colors, all this season's goods, worth 12 i-2- c.

At 5c a Yard

ONE-CENT-A-WO- RD
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FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

SALE-O- NE I1AY MARE, SOUND, .1
I?OU old; broke double nnd single; war-
ranted gentle; must be sold at once. Inquire
1S2 1'enn avonue, or 124 Linden street.

SALE CHEAP A FEW CHOICEI70H at Lake Wlnola. Address D. M.
HESSLER. I'aterson, N. J.

SALE-- A KIND YOUNG SPAN OFIOR chestnut horses. For description
Inquire at Eerett's Stable, Dlx Court, Scran-
ton.

OR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1541F I'cnn avenue.

OR HALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
JL1 double bell euphonium, nicely engraved,
with trombone bell, cold lined: nearlv new
and cost SOO; will sell ut a bargain. Address
this Meek to E. W. GAYLOH, IjiRaysvllle,
Pa.

any sum from $5 to $50. 'Will meet you at
Warnke's hotel, Hyde Park, any night
you mention. S. Markwlck, manager.

Tho Brownies, of the South Side, would
like to hear from the Little Giants for a
game June 11 on the Cow Hill grounds or
from any club under 13 years of age for
a gamo any day In tho week.

Tho Mooslo Populars cannot accept the
challenge of the South Side Browns for
Sunday, but will play them on the Mooslc
grounds Saturday afternoon. Answer In
The Tribune. Thomas Mulr, manager.

Tho Busy Bees would like to play tho
Miorry Boys Satundayi afternoon at 2
o'clock sharp on the Llttlo Mines grounds.
Walter J. Kramer, manager; Walter
Mapc, captain. Answer through Tho
Tribune.

Tho Nonpareils, of Prlceburg, chal-
lenge tho Athletics, of Olyphant, to a
gamo of ball on Juno C on the Prlceburg
grounds. Answer In The Tribune as soon
as possible. T. Meehan, captain; T. Hall,
manager.

The Taylor Reds challenge tho "tVcat
Sldo Athletics ond the Washington Ave-
nuo club to a game on the Tuylor grounds
Saturday afternoon. Juno 5. First an
swer flrst ferved. Answer through The
Tribune. Gomer E. Davis, manager.

At Dunmore, Surday R.H.E
Walnut St. Stara ..1 0 0 0 4 0 0 J 0-- 9 8 8
Crescents 0 5 2 2 1 1 0 I --13 7 4

Batteries Carroll, Halpln and McCann;
M. Dempeey and Ktloullen. Umpire B.
McDonnell.

The Lilacs, of Bellovuc, challenge the
Defenders, of Dunmore, to a game of
ball Friday. Juno 3. Tho game to bo
played on No. 12 school grounds at 2.30 p.
m, William Francis, manager; Eddl
Morgans, captain. Answer through the
Tribune,

Tho managers and captains of tho De-
fenders. Tycoons, Crescents, Mayflowers,
Coxeyltes and Walnut Street Stars are
requested to meet at Horan & Healey'a
old storo to mako a schedulo for the

County League. Como on Dun-
moro Suburban car line, C. J. Woodrlng.

At Providence, May 3-0- R.H.E.
Walla-Wah- a ,.,.? 0 0 0 3 4- -7 0 3
Dunmore Nonpareils 0 3 3 0 410 S G

Batteries Brady, Mallony and Ruddy;
Thornton and McDonald. Umpires Bren-nen'an- d

Cannon. The game broko up In
a wrangle at tho beginning of tho sixth
inning. The umpire gavo tho game to tho
Dunmore Nonpareils.

The Rappers, of Archbald, challongo
tho Spotters, ot the South Side, to a gamo
of bait on the Archbald grounds on uny
date that is open to them. A return
game will bo given. Answer through The
Trlbuno, M. Flomlng, captain.

Tho Rappers, of Archbald, challengo tho
Young Americans, of Olyphant, to a gamo
on tho Archbald grounds on Saturday,
Juno 5. Answer through The Tribune. M.
Fleming, captain.

TAICH CAKE OP YOP1I SHOES.

Whnt to Do, nnd How to Do It to
AInko Them Last, .

Boot nnd Shoo 'Recorder,
Tuko care of your shoes a little care

costs nothing, In no easy, makes them
last longer and look better. It pays
to have, two pairs of ehpes, and wear
each every other day thla way they
never become perspiration soaked, and
they, last much longer nnd t)iQ wearer

WALLACE,

rpit RENT.
Advt, Under TtHs Head One Cent a Word.

'(w'HENTjAlDKHMITlIBHbl'.TvST
T I.ncknwannn avenue. COMKGYS,

Washington avenue.

HELP 'WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

cash and nrstcliuw reference, for ofllce.
AddreRt with age and experience, M L. Trib-
une ofllce.

WANTEB AQENTS-$- 75 TER MONTH
pnld active men If right;

floods sold by sample only; nnmplen, also
ond carriage furnished FRKE. Ad-

dress JOBUER, Box fiUOB, Donon, Musi.

SALESMEN-SCHO- OL SUPPLIES: COUN"
5100 salary mommy, with

liberal additional commissions. It. O.
EVANB & CO., Chicago.
TXrANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK
ft of some simple thins to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas: they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERIIURN & CO., Dent.
C 23, Patent Attorneys, Washlneton, D. C..
for their (1800 prize offer and list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.

AGENT IN EVERY 8EC-tlo-n
toennvasa; $4.00 to $0.00 n day

made; sells at sight; nlso a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best side line S75 n .month;
salary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.
TX7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
Vt every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH i CO.,
Borden Ulock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a WorJ.

OMPETENT GIRL WANTED FOR
general house work. Must have ref-

erences. Apply 647 Madison avenue.

WANTED-- A YOUNG LADY TO GIVE
lessons to new beginners; Amer-

ican lady preferred. Call nt 122 Pago Place,
corner of Franklin avenue, today, between 4
und 7 p. in.

COMPETENT WAITRESS. SATISFAC-tor-yA recommendations required. MRS.
E. P. KINGSBURY, corner Clay avenue and
Myrtle street.

LADIE8- -I MAKE BIG WAGES DOING
home work, and will gladly send

mil particulars to an sending 2 cent stamp.
MISS n . A. STEBIUNS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN
sell and Introduce Snyder's cake

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; worn
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at onco and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. II. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMKDIATELY-TW- O
baleswomeu to represent us.

Guaranteed SU a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for puitlculars, enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY? No. 72
John street, New York.

HEAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent i Word.

PROPERTY FOR (SALE
North Main ave., First ward. Bristol

house brick store,' 3 stories, No.' 1007.
Block n stores, Nos. 1013, 1015 and 1017
at Anderson's Real Estate Agency and Now a
Room.

FOR SALE-DESIRA- BLE LOT, WITH
house on rear. 018 N. Washington nve.

nue; owner leaving city. 001 Qulncyave.

is healthier. If the feet perspire,
sprinkle a little powdered burnt nlum
In the stocking. Perspiration rots
leather. Don't allow any acids or ealt
liquids to touch your shqes acid burns
and talt rots the leather. When the
shoes are wet dry 'em slowly don't
put 'em on the stove, on the register or
radiator; don't put 'em near the heat--let

them dry by themselves; too much
heat steams the leather and burns the
life out of It tho shoes will crack and
crumble.

Sweet oil rubbed on shoes when they
aro dry "will soften the leather. If
Mack shoes have a reddish or musty
color apply sweet oil and the color
will come back. When using dressings
or blackings use tho least you can-
yon will have more luster the shoes
wear longer. Always keep the heels
sMalght this relieves the strain and
makes the shoe fit the rubbers bet-
ter and keeps the rubbers from wear-
ing out at the heel. Don't let tho sole
bpcome far gone before repairing. Don't
have stilt shoes put on because they
are cheaper. The uppers aro not as
good as new and will not stand tho
strain, "When taking oft the shoes use
tho hands and not the feet. Unlace
shoes all the way down there'll be no
taklng-of- i: and puttlng-o- n strain. But-
toned shoes should be buttoned wheth-
er on the foot or off that keeps the
shape.

When you put your shoes away for
next season's wear, stuff them full of
cotton 'batting, pressing It in as hard
as you can. That will keep them from
curling up. Don't put rubbers away
with leather goods, as tho leather oil
will blister tho rubber. Patent leather
shoes must bo kept In a warm place
don't put them on when they are cold

In cold weather look out for them.
and don't go outdoors until they have
been on fifteen minutes.;

,'--t
lW

A Memory.
Mrs. Dawson, (after, the show)

"Wasn't that a pretty girl? that, girl
with the laughing eyes and tho raven
hair."

Mr. Dawson "I don't recall her."
Mrs. Dawson "Oh, you must remem-

ber her that ono who wore purple
tights."

Mr. rjaWKrtn "ThR nnn with nornln
tlg,hts? Olj, yesj I remember W,"
I'llOK. . J.Tl'J n"N

s:3
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AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a' Word.

COUNTY CANVASSINGWANTED for. the best selling and .inSvit
satisfactory arllcla.agents.evcr bundled M.
II. TYLEIl & CO., Portland, Me. "

2IO DELIVER.
t T ing. no collocilng; position permanent;

nay weekly suuo age. ulij-- s .uuur.uji.ns,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-OENER- AL AGENTS IN
also lady canvassers; some-

thing new; mro seller; apply quick. J, C.
HILIiERT, 141 Adams avenue, Hcranton.Pu.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS Safe Citizenship price l. Go-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napcrvllle.lll.

AGENTB-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from ?3 upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
Hainp, MICHIGAN MFO CO., Chicago.

OENT8-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAL- -A1 ers; $2D weekly and expenses; experi
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFO
CO,, 48 Van lluren St., Chicago.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.
COR?HrVBuT?IONir'0(NDI

least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advlco
riven free. E. M. I1KTZKU Chiropodist,
illlO Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

NOTICE.
Adv. Under This Head One Cents Word.

pERSVCvNClTcLUll CERtTfICATE3
J. bought at any time. Addreni bl'UL'
CASH, Tribune ofllce.

Proposals.
OFFICE iolPTJin BOARD OF

BRS OP PUBLIC OROUNDS AND BUILD-INO- S.

DANIEL II. HASTINdS. J. C. DHLANEY.
Governor. Superintendent

AMOS H. MYLIN,
Auditor General.

BENJAMIN J. HAYWOOD,
State Dreasurer.

FOR FURNISHING STA
tlonerv, Fuel ond other Hupplles.

Incompliance with the Constitution and
laws of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
we hereby Invite sealed proposals at price
below maximum rates fixed In schedules, to
furnish stationery, fuel und other Htippllei
forthoseeral departments of the Htate Gov-
ernment, nnd for making repairs In tho sev-
eral departments nnd for the distribution of
the public documents, for tho year ending the
first Tuesday of June, A, D. 1HHS.

Separato proposuls will be received and
contracts uwurded as announced In said

schedules. Each proposal must be accom-
panied by a bond, with at least two sureties
or one surety company, approved by a Judge
of the Court of Common Pleas of the county
In which the person or persons making such
proposal muy reside; conditioned for tho
faltlilnl performance of the contract, and ad-
dressed and delivered to tho Board of Com-
missioners of Public Grounds and Buildings
before l'J o'clock m on Tuesday, the llrst
day of June, A. D. 1807, at which tlmo th9
proposals will bo opened and published, In
the Reception Room of the Executive De-

partment nt Harrlsburg, und contracts
awarded as soon thereafter as practicable.

lllank bonds and schedules containing all
necessary Information ran be obtained ut
this Department,

J. C. DELANEY,
For the Hoard of Commissioners of 1'ublla

Grounds nnd lliilldlugii.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
orders promptly attended to, day or

mgnt. All me latest appliances, niurgei
reasonable. 711) Kcruuton btreet. House,
1123 Washburn street.

U.BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSA. nnd cess pools: no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. URIOGS, Proprietor.

Leuve orders 1100 N. Ma1u;ave., or Elckcs'
drug store, corner Adauis und Mulberry.
Telephone UO 10.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
siy 'XX'NXVNNsiVNXswN

WANTED-I1- Y A HOY 15SITUATION to work In a restaurant us
waiter, or any honorable work, Address II.
V. M., 1 002 Jackson street, city.

L'll'LAlllH A 1 LUt it i UM .
O married man. sober nnd haseood habits.
as driving or uny.other honorable work. Ago
20 years. Address ARLIE LOTS, Tilbuuo
ofllce.

A YOUNG .MAN WITH HUSINESS ,EX- -
Ix. perlence und n small amount of capital
is looking for a situation or business opening.
Address J, 11 i una omce.

TO DO WASHING ANDSITUATION homo or go out by the day
cleaning olllcei or stores. Call or address A.
U., 337 North Sumner avenue.

T'OSITION A3
bookkeeper, clerk, or otllee assistant.

Can furnish good reference If desired. Ad.
dress, HLANCHE, General Delivery, City.

ASLAVONIC YOUNG MAN WANTS A PO.
sltlon In store or some other business.

Understands English and several other Iuu
gtiages. Address, J. Sl'ORINSKY, Scrantou
lluslness College, Scranton, Pa.

WANTED-U- Y GIRL TO DO
generul housework. Address 114 Elm

street, Scranton, Pa.

"ITfANTED-H- Y A POLISH GIRL, WHO
also speaks German, a position for

general housework: good Ironer und wuiher.
Address FHANCISCA WACIIOSKI, 130
Seventh street.

WANTKD-H- Y A HEHPECTAHLB WO.
three or four days' work a weelc

at washing or housework. Address E. M. D.,
44U Hickory street.

ITUATIO-
N-

WANTEU-H- Y A WATOII.
man or to attend boilers. Address (J.

W., 54(1 Hickory street.

SOBER, INDUSTRIOUS MARRIED .MAN
job driving teum or working on

farm; thoroughly understands oare of homes
and stock. Address Box 46, Nicholson, Piu

w ANTED-WAHHI- NG AND IRONING
oy tno aay or house cleaning; can glv

the best of references. Address E. c. Jin
Linden street

SITUATION WANTED YOUNG MAN OF
kJ Now York, age 22, wishes situation In
ofllce or as clerk in store; tin text of refer-
ences us to ohuructcr und ability us salesmuu.
W.JScrftRloaTrlliuue,


